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LEGISLTTIVE BILL 1]7

Approvetl bI the covernor February 19, 1973

Introilucetl by farner, 25

AX ACT to a.entl sections 39-21'15, 39-2119, antl 39-2121,
Bevisett Statutes Supplerent, 1912, rel.ating to
counties anil nunicipalities; to provide forplacing funtts due the county or municipality
in escror for faiLure to conply uith
Eequireients; to provide for the funds beingpaitl the countf or nunicipali,ty as prescribed;
to proyiale for loss of the funds to the countl
or runicipality as prescribed; and to repeal
the oEiginal secti.ons.

B€ it enacted bI the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That sectiotr 39-21 15, Revised
Statutes SuppleEent, 1972, be acentled to read as follors:

:t9-2115. The DepartEent of Roads, and each
county and nunicipality shall develop anal file uith the
Boaril of Public Roatls classifications aDtl staDdarils a
long-range, sir-year plan of highray, road, and street
inproveleats based on priority of neetls and calculated to
contEibute to the orderll tleveloprent of an integrateA
stateyiale systeo of highvals, roacls, and streets. Each
such plan shall be fileil rith the boaril pronptly upon
pEeparation but iD oo eyent later than iaEch '1, 1971. If
ao, county or runicipality, or the Departrent of noads,
shall fail to file its plan on or before such date, the
board shall so notify tbe local governing boartl and the
covernor, vho shaIl order the suspension of distribution
of any highray-useE reyenue allocatetl to such countl or
nunicipality, oE the Departient of Roatls, until the plan
has been fileil.

!cg--E!!eE

Sec. 2. That section :19-2119, Revisetl Statutes
suppleEent, '1972, be areDdeit to read as follovs:

39-21 19. Each county aDa nunicipality sha1l
annually prepare antl fiIe, on or before the anniveEsary
date of the filing of its six-year plan under the
provisions of section 39-2115. rith the BoaEtl of Public
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specific
road or street improv

that the first
year i

8seg14s!.before lla
annual plan shal.l be filed on or

until after a local public hearing thereon and its
approval by tbe local governing botly. The board shallprescribe the nature and tiDe of notice of such hearing,
rhich shall be such as shal.I be 1ike1y to come to the
attention of interesteal citizens in the jurisaliction
involvetl. The boaEd shall revier each such annual plan
rithin sixty alals after it has been filetl to determi.neyhether it iS consistent rith the countyrs oE
Dunicipalityrs current six-year plan. The county or
lunicipality shall be required to justify any
inconsistenct eith the sir-yeaE plan to the satisfaction
of the boartl. If any county or nunicipa),ity shall fail
to coeply rith the provisions of this section, the boaral
shall so notify the local governing board and the
Governor, rho shaIl order the suspension of distribution
of any highuay-user reyenue allocated to such countl oE

ali until theEe has been corpliance. ECgh_lSnqg

Sec. 3- That sectiot 19-2121, Revised statutes
supplenetrt, 1972. be anentled to reaal as follors:

Roads Classifications aDd Stanalards a
eEents for

pJ.an
Lhe

for
current

ru nic i pa
?9-2121. ('l) The depaEtnent, and each county
lityr shall nake the Eeports provitled for
39-2't20-sect ion

Ech'1,1971. No such plan shal1 be adopted

antl
by

l2l If any county, or nunicipality or the
DepaEtuent of Roads fails to file such report on or
before its due tlate, the Board of public Roads
classifications and stanalards shall so notify the local
goveEning board antl the covernor, yho shalI order the
suspension of tlistribution of any higheay-user revelue
allocated to such countl or uunicipality or the
DepartDent of Roaals until the report has been filed.

(3) tf any county or nunicipality either
files a naterially false report or (b) constructs

(a)
anY
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bighray, road, or street belor tbe riniDun stanalartls
developed under section 39-2113, vithout baving teceivetl
prior approeal thereof, such countlrs or lualclpalityrs
share of highray-uset revenue allocateil duriog the
folloring calendar year shall be retluced by ten Per cent
anal the anount of any such reduction shall be ilistributetl
aiong the other counties or uunicipalities, as
appropriate, ln the Danner provitled by lar foE allocation
of highray-useE revenuei 8ES!tg90r that the Penaltt for
fiLinq a laterially false report, aotl the Penalt, for
constructing a highral, roaA or street belor established
DiniauD standartls rithout prior approval sha11 be
assessed by the boartl only after a reYieu of the facts
iovolvetl in such case, and the holtling of a public
h€aring on the latter. Ihe decision theteafter renaleEed
b, the boarat shall be subject to the provisions of
chapLer 8q, article 9.

sec. q. that original sections 39-2175.
39-2119, and 39-2121, Reviseil Statutes suPPIenent, 1972,
are repealefl.
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